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Underway for our #COVID19 Presidential Symposium at
#RANZCP2021. Interesting lineup, should be some great
insights from NSW, VIC, the Commonwealth & NZ.
President John Allan says while we have seen success
locally, thoughts with many other parts of the world

#COVID19 has been very helpful from forging better connections to government,
Allan says. Talking about helping Pacific nations who spent their entire health budget
on PPE alone #RANZCP2021

Biggest thing was trainee anxiety says Allan. Incredibly moral dilemma - not just
training psychiatrists but safeguarding health and wellbeing of our nations. If
pipeline seized up, real consequences. Moral obligation to continue training
#RANZCP2021

Allan says #COVID19 effects are going to be felt in the MH system for years to come
#RANZCP2021

Next up Murray Wright, NSW Chief Psychiatrist. You really can learn a lot about a
system when it is put under severe stress, he says. Four themes - information,
adaptation, communication & collaboration #RANZCP2021

Wright says very easy to forget where we were 12 months ago, contemplating health
system collapse #COVID19 #RANZCP2021

Emergency plans not just a piece of paper, they change lines of authority. Wright
talking about 'acronym city' - a 'recipe' that needs to adapt over time. What are our
core businesses and how do we keep them going? #RANZCP2021

Enormous upskilling of comms capability - a cacophony of voices on what was going
on and some of it was pretty unhelpful says Wright. Needed to ensure voice of govt
consistent clear and realistic, and we needed a lot of help to make this accessible
#COVID19 #RANZCP2021
Huge diversion and redeployment of staff, mastery of new material. Hotel quarantine
essential and still needs lots of work says Wright. PPE a lightning rod, a proxy for
anxiety of HCW in particular - and not unreasonably so he says #COVID19
#RANZCP2021

Not to dwell on the grim, but they planned for the worst case scenario. Makeshift
hospitals, makeshift morgues. 'Like the aftermath of a war zone' says Wright
#COVID19 #RANZCP2021

Wright speaking about the importance of the Critical Intelligence Unit, scouring
media and scientific reports to keep officials up to date with best and most timely
information. Completely invisible to the rest of the community, but vital
#RANZCP2021 #COVID19

An example of CIU weekly dashboard updates #COVID19 #RANZCP2021

Wright speaks to tensions around competing clinical & bureaucratic demands.
Meeting of #COVID19 Clinical Council weekly to bring together 30 clinical specialist
areas. 'Pretty torrid' first month. High level of distress & distrust of bureaucrats, but
been fundamental #RANZCP2021

Gathering MH data from various sources, weekly MH Trace report - crucial part of
tracking how we are as a system and where stressors are #RANZCP2021

This data is distilled down to LHD and health service level #RANZCP2021 #COVID19

Most significant change has been ^ MH ED presentations in young people. Lots of
robust data now supporting this #COVID19 #RANZCP2021

Wright's take-home messages from behind the scenes of NSW's #COVID19 response
#RANZCP2021

Next up is Ruth Vine, Commonwealth deputy CMO for MH. Says her position was
realised as a direct result of #COVID19 #RANZCP2021

#COVID19 didn't arrive in a vaccum for MH in Australia says Vine. We'd had growing
concerns around demand and failure to keep pace; system complex fragmented and
difficult to access #RANZCP2021
One of the rather frightening things early on was that we would have an explosion in
suicides, says Vine. That did not eventuate but it did emphasise just how important
calm consistent factual communication was #RANZCP2021 #COVID19

Vine says 'non-health' responses like JobKeeper were hugely significant for MH. All
governments needed to act quickly #RANZCP2021 #COVID19
Expedited telehealth was one of the major benefits. But you need a safe private place
to be, secure platforms. Not for everyone #COVID19 #RANZCP2021

Vine says the demand spike driven by #COVID19 has not yet abated, across
telehealth, ED, crisis support lines (more calls and more calls answered, important
distinction says Vine). When if ever will it return to pre-pandemic levels?
#RANZCP2021

Vine says Victoria was more immediately and significantly affected than other states.
Talking about the 'opportunistic experiment' of multidisciplinary primary care
colocated Head 2 Help Clinics #RANZCP2021

HeadtoHelp - It’s OK if you’re not feeling OK - Call 1800 595 212
HeadtoHelp supports Victorians of all ages. Take the first steps towards finding the
mental health and wellbeing support that’s best for you.
https://headtohelp.org.au/

Vine sharing @mbismark's Emotional Lifecycle of a Disaster. Saw this playing out for
HC workforce during #COVID19 #RANZCP2021

While @ozprodcom and @RCMentalHealth were both already underway pre#COVID19 Vine says the pandemic has definitely influenced both, in terms of their
thinking around availability of services in the community, demand, systems issues
highlighted #RANZCP2021

Up now Arran Culver, chief clinical advisor MH & addiction to NZ Health Ministry.
Culver says NZ has had lots of #COVID19 readiness practice in recent years. In fact
they have been in activation mode from psychosocial crisis response perspective
much of the year #RANZCP2021

Culver said learning to fail & fail quickly key to developing psychosocial responses to
#COVID19. Nothing done to date was fit for purpose for a national-level response to a
pandemic. Major impacts were always going to be #SDOH - income, food, housing,
employment, FDV #RANZCP2021

Culver also sharing @mbismark's Lifecycle. Says this was very accurate during the
Canterbury Earthquakes. Lesson from this was can't separate initial impacts from
secondary impacts (financial, social, professional) or baseline levels of psychosocial
distress #RANZCP2021 #COVID19

Culver says having one source of truth and consistent messaging was important in NZ
#COVID19. $15m pledged to the initial psychosocial response (for context, Culver
says Sports NZ got $25m). Getting Through Together had 60% cut-through and high
levels of utility #RANZCP2021

Culver says very conscious of the equity gap of a rapid transition to digital strategies,
esp for Pasifika & Maori. In conjunction with telcos got zero data charge for access to
these sites and bought up every cheap smartphone in NZ and distributed them
#RANZCP2021
Significant secondary and economic impacts but these were managed reasonable well
says Culver. In updated plan much stronger focus #SDOH and at-risk groups children and youth, newly unemployed, people already in hardship #RANZCP2021
#COVID19

Culver says lessons from Canterbury showed children and young people most
vulnerable group for MH impacts, with a delay in onset of about 6 months and very
long tail, in order of 3 years #RANZCP2021 #COVID19
What now? We're waiting, says Culver. Still pursuing eradication, closed borders,
fatigue and sense of diminishing returns. Need to develop a narrative around
#COVID19 endemicity as borders reopen.Will require new kind of psychological
preparedness #RANZCP2021
Panel discussion underway now. Wright talking about the huge value of National
Cabinet formation. Not just coord but info sharing, collaboration, right hand must
know what left is doing. Chief psychiatrists met one a month - peer review, debrief
#COVID19 #RANZCP2021
Wright said these meetings revealed commonalities across jurisdictions reflecting
impacts on community consciousness. ^ ED presentations across the board, impacts
on young people universal #RANZCP2021 #COVID19
Culver says young people and eating disorder increases also being seen in NZ, but
cautions on long-term trends with latter. This tailed off in NZ after about 6-8 weeks
though, Culver says. Wright adds this is an international phenomenon and reflects
10-yr trend #RANZCP2021
Wright says #COVID19 has placed additional strain on an already stressed
population (young people) #RANZCP2021
Wright says you can't focus unduly on things that have gone wrong unless directly
significant to what will happen next. Reflect on what was done well, too. Wright says
response overall is one that health should be proud of #RANZCP2021
Culver says NZ had remarkable public response in contrast to other jurisdictions,
down to unity and clarity of messaging, bringing people on the journey
#RANZCP2021 #COVID19
Question on media's role. Vine says media have largely been helpful, gives example of
not catastrophising suicide modelling. Wright agrees - quite respectful in main of role
being voice of truth esp in critical stages #RANZCP2021 #COVID19
Allan says he was invited repeatedly to be critical of others eg in the Victorian
lockdown. There were experts out there criticising other experts. Not very helpful,

quite a danger in division #RANZCP2021 #COVID19
Breaking for lunch now. Will be back at 1pm tweeting on homelessness and MH
#RANZCP2021
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